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Tie Little Shoo.
■x *AST REAL.

I found it here--a worn out shoe,
All mildewed.with time, and vet with dew,
'Tie a little thing; ye would pass it by
With never a thought, ur word, or sigh;
Tet II stirs, in,my spirit a hidden well,
And in eloquent tones of the past doth tell.

it tells of a little fairy child
That bound,my heart with a magic wild,
Of bright blue eyes and golden hair,
That ever shed joy and sunlight there—
Of a prattling voice, so sweet and clear,
And the tiny feet that were ever near..

It tells of hopes That with her had birth,
Deep buried now in the silent earth;
Of's, heart that had met an answering tone,
That4gain is left alone—alone!
Of dais of watching and anxious prayer—-

itight of sorrow and dark despair.

It tells of a form that is cold and still—
Qf alittlesoound upon yonder h.ill,
;That is dearerfar to a mother's heart
,thnoithe classic "statues of Grecian art."
'AN; strangers may pass with a careless air,
Nor Amain Of the hopes that are buried there

Q' Ye, Vibe haveneVer o'er loved ones wept--
Whose brightesttopes have never been,swept,
Like thepufewhite cloud from the Summersky
Like the wreath of mist from the mountain high.
Then Melting away to 'native sphere; •

Lae leoiedbithe*ZePhyirs sigh—
Like that zephyr wafting its perfume by—
Like the waves that kisses some graceful spot,
il`hen passes,away—yet is •ne'er forgot;
74. like;Zhepe yourr lifer hopes have never led,
"gecannot know of the tears I shed.

Ye cannotknow what a litihe &lug
From Memory's silent fount can bring
The voice and form that were once so dear.
Yet there are hearta, were they' only here,
Thateould feel with me, when, all wet with dew

found it, this morning—this little,shoe.

and I. Voink others thought so, too," she
said p'myfully, her eye kindling at the re-
raF,...ihrance ; "and I do n't think it is
virong for young people to enjoy themselves
in that way. It's perfectly innocent.
Do n't you think soF"

" Were you perfectly happy? After
you had taken solemn vows upon you to be
God's child, did you feel at home among
the children of the world?"

" Well, I'll tell you the truth. I did
have some doubts about going. If it had
been a ball, or a large party, I should not
have thought of such a thing; but I went,
and had a splendid time. It was just like
fairy land. I watched the dances. It was
bewitching to see them, and I danced too,
but somehow I did not feel as L used to.
Some one showed me a book of engravings
and we came across a picture of Christ, in
his death agony, with a crown of thorns on
his brow, and his eyes raised mournfully.
It made me feel sad. I enjoyed myself
exceedingly, though."

"Friday is the evening of your church-
meeting, is it not?"

Xes-ibut I can go any time to that,
and these parties, are rare things. 1-have
another invitation for next-Friday. And
there were other church members there,
who danced, and laughed, and were as. gay
as could be."

"Do you think they were rich, deep
Christians; spiritually minded ones.; 'those
to whom you would go' in trial, and .from
whose lives you may learn much of
Christ ?"

, •"Well, as faras I can. judgeI don'tthiiiiF
they were ; but there 's. no harm in dancing,
is there ?"

• Mary gazed sadly at Lottie.
""‘ If any mlni love the world, 'the love

of the Father is riot in China! Suppose you
had had a-glimpse into heaven that night
and seen God and the holy angels looking
down upon -you. Do you think they Would
hive smiled' Upon you, or wept tears ofsad-
ness ? Dancing in itself is not sinful any
more than wiing, but its associations, as
you well knoW,;are-injurious, and your in=
flueuce in favor of it may do untold harm;
My child, let me tell you what I heard the-
other night. A young gentleman who had
been subject to serious inipressions, was at
your party. He saw you engaged in that
amusement, with so Much zest ,and enjoy 7
ment, and concluded that there was .not so
much difference after all, hetween those
who were Christians and those who were
not; that it one who had taken upon her-
self such solemn vows as yourself, could so
freely mingle with sinners, whom you be-
lieved would not be saved unless they re-
pented, and whom one moment might send
into eternity unforgiyen, and that instead
of warning them, you helped theth while
away their precious moments, and, lent
your influence to help them forget serious
things. He did not think your religion
had any power in it, and he has -now em-
braced .a'creed one -of whose articles of
faith is dancing. Some one has said that
the different creeds are only the different
roads thai lead to heaven. I fear that his
creed will never; lead him there. You are
the cause of it all."

" Can Christ ever forgive ine?"
"Do. you feel that you :;have sinned.

Are you willing to give up"these amuse-
ments„And Jive only for Christ, and use
all Your influence for him.? Are you will-
ing ,to. give up your -engagement Friday
evening; .and attend the prayer-meeting ?"

There was a momentary struggle, and
then Lottie burst into tears.

"Yes, I am willing. I had a feeling
that it was wrong all the titne. I did not
think of my influence, however. I am so
sorry. , I want:;;to come back to Christ
again—so much—and love him, I will
never, never dance again."

And: Mary knelt and prayed that the
wanderer might comeback to God; that
for Jesus' sake God would forgive her sin;
and the penitent sobbed.- out broken
prayers; and'He who fainteth not, neither
is,weary of hearing prayer, answered, and
gave peace to hersoul. As Lottie went
out, with a little sprig of 'heliotrope in
her hand, which she, meant to keep al-
ways as. a reminder of her; promise` never
td dance again, Mary said to. her, affection-
ately,

Dear Lottie, whenever there is a cloud
between you and God, remember that it is
sin which makes that cloud. Jeans loves
you always, and changes not. It is you
that go astray."

for tke gong.
Per the-Preabyterien Banner

The Glues Bee-Rive.
" Father," said Mary, as she came run-

ning into the house, -" wool you please
come out into the garden and see the bees
lurch* im

" It is not a very uncommon, sight," re-
plied her father, " they are•sdways at work
in,pleasant weather."

" I know that sir but the gardener has
•, • ,

taken the outside hoard from the hive, and
Yilti,ean, see through the „glass all that the
bees ,are doing

Wer father followed her to the garden,
whOsf, ender a wide-spreading apple-tree,
the hive•in question stood. They watched
the busy bees, who :did not, seem to be
aware that their'operations, usually cirried
on in darkness, were exposed to view:

"_Do you think they like to have us see
them at work ?" said Mary.

" You do n't suppose they are too proud
to be seen at work, as same persons are Fn
said the father.

"0 no, 'sir, but I thought they might
not like to have the light let in upon
them.??
-,.•."11 the light were offensive to them,
they would, soon find means to shut it out.
I prisime that, if the glom were left un-
cor,crydrthey would smear itoverwithwax,
so as tokeep most of the light out."

"Do ti!Cthey.want any body to bee what
they are doing?"

I do n't suppose they have any special
diaire for secrecy; it is natural for them to
place their combs in the dark when it is
practicable." -

,4i•Do you know why it is natural for them
to do so ?'! .

" No. Are there any reasonable beingswito,losh to carry on ,their operations irt
&meetf"

q.Yes, sir, some persons -wish to commit
sliPrieb.reAY."

" Yes, but they do not- succeed. trod
sees through every thing. No matter
where men are, no matter how thick the
walls which•!,1 they (may think conceal

Gat:sees through every wall and
every covering, more easily than we can
see through the .glass':behind: which thebees are working. There are no secret sins
before-God:"• OPENNESS.

- From the Boston Itecorder

Dancing., -

BY aIIiIECTIS PEARL
Avairwthik"

young,ilady,l pale from; ;recent sick-
ness, was hagreclining upon n couch in a
stoing,room, Flowers werein her window,
obird•cage,hung above her head,'a little
gem.from one, of, the ad masters was on
her.abelt;..everything around her showed

. she woe' a person of refinement and
etAture.• Iler face was a very sweet one,Vithlieaut44l.l.kazel eyes and red lips, which'
tqfght have taken.a haughty curl, but which
weri..now. schooled :.into submission. Not
tUn beautifut_•em, nor the fair' eompleiion,
gikve.the charm to.ber face,l)it'its-expres-ston poke 'of "the ornament" of 'a meek'
and 4met.spiiio The door_ opened and. a
yningArl entered and,threw herself upon
an ottoman by the sefa. There was a
shadowpn, her facie, shadows;,yin hnr..,dark
eyes, - gloom upon eVerife'afure."Mhat makes you look so sad, my dar-

said the ladY,.: laying her
hand earessingly upon .the bright head
which bowed before her.

ttP,li; 'Nary, Mary.' I cannot find Him.
I-Atmso -wretehod„ I, hnKe ;played andwepto94frayetl)43ain, atiCoverYthingr isdtxl4 Aar, ;that. Jesus has left me 'for-

,almost an angel, Mary.Ynn,five very near to Christ. I,knowthat
yoriloirerGbd, aiid-that he-loves you. Per-
haps, 11,:Pwill hear ycn, ;if, hp will not me."
Uri rosy to Mary's'eyea;
:I,N4.Aoar :God.. loves you. It

grieVes methat yOu disirust him so. He
saw .Him that oometh unto me, I.will in
no wise east-Cid?"

.

4tres,l Tea& me how to go to
him, Mary. You %OW:taught, me a greatmany lessons.

gitrettkis feet,first, Lottie. Tell howit":414r../130at; how is it that have
wanderSAP,W from,ootlrl, -

day, tell. read my Bible everyday, tifid pray, but everything is dark.Lt
**Haveyott`not 'done anything tositeplease

him ? Haye ,,,you brought reproach uponbis.ll*.Xibante I' Where were yon last Fri.
darrught?" '

4.Mtillielaked vexed a moment.
"Only at a little dance, 'in a private

ihouse, a venrjoWrof us 41 ',,,.,,.:,,, -..;3'white taritiiiiViiiereee-li .

~,`C '.l",4 ,4ltty.itiVitifYstisiltlrt titaii /ei enhannieg,
I=l==tl2l
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utitantons.
Colonize Vie Colored People in Liberia.

Rev. JOHN Siis, writing in the •Western
Christian Advocate, tries to demonstrate,
and with a great degree of success, " that
nd place," anywhere in'this country or South
Anaerica„or on tha Islandsin,the Caribbean
Setcor on the fiee of the whole earth,
affords so good a home for the men of color,
as the Western Coast of Africa, and no
place,on that Coast so good as theLiberian
Republic."

He says : .

".InLiberia, the most productive soil in
the:world"-invites' the black-man to agricul-
ture, and the farms and tbe plantations are
his own. The,vessel loads ofsuzar, cotton,
coffee,- cocoa,•palut oil, ivory carnwood;
which he exports, are his Ora. The splen-
did woods, of inore'tlianascore of varieties,
from his gigantic forest trees, with which
to build ships-for his:traffic with other.

tions, are, his own. The inereasing;•com-
merce *EA' he carries' on'with all theeiv-
iiizecl;.countries of the globe, is own.
h is lessels, and his flag with its lone star,
are now recognized as those of a sovereign

-people, in the' `--waters, And harbors of
Britain ; France,lßelginm, Prussia, Brazil,
and, last of ,all, the • United. States of
America.

" In 1856 I went to Liberia, as the, spe-
cial agent •of .the Anierican
Society to explorez find a site,' and esteb-lish a new colony in the interior. 'Among
three hundred 'and twenty one emigrants
who went out under mycare,: there weremany from Aillgtalta, Georgia. Oil° •ofthese, afterpaying five hundred, dollars for
his wife; had -ten'.dollars left. With this
small sum and—a- few clothes, he and his
wife emigrated. In .1860 this manhad hislot and house,kirden'atia fruit, trees, a com-
fortable- andThappp I*k-free frein debt,

the , employ of ,the Liberian
Government at a salary which enabled him
.to supporrhis family respectably. - Any
dustrious and frugal black man, whatever

!may be,, .his..vocation in, life can .arrivesooner, and with,less amountofhard, physic,'.
Dal labor, .at a state of comfortableinde-pendence in Liberia, than anywhere else in
the civilized world.

" Whateveru. white-man may learn, mayaspire to,.may become,, ,or may possess' in
Europe, onAmeriea, or in any part of the
eivilizecl ~the black Man, with the
same facilities, may learn, may_ aspire to
Pun heoome„ or may possess, in Liberia.

Therefore, whosoever would be the instru-
ment of doing the most good to the poor, I
injured race, let him advise them, help
them, urge them to go to Liberia.

"The objection that it is too far and too
unhealthy, amounts to nothing. It is a
three weeks' voyage by steam, often thirty-
one or thirty-two days by wind, and the
average passage by sailing vessels forty
days. Who would not take that time to
go where he might secure for himself, his
family, his posterity, a thousand-fold more
good than he possibly could by going to a
country only " one-fourth as far-?" As to
health, it will lose nothing by comparison
with the rice swamps of the Carolinas, the
low marshes of•the Mississippi, or the un-
healthy regions ofNicaragua or Costa Rica.
Who will attempt to boast of the health-
fulness of the region in the neighborhood
of the Aspinwall and Panama Railroad,
the neighborhood of the eulogizedChiriqui
country ? Let the black man once become
acclimated, in. Carysburg, „Liberia, or in, any
of the new interior settlements which most
assuredly will follow that Successful experi-
ment, and he will be as healthy as in any
part of the world.

"In all this I have said. nothing Of
.Christianity, the firstand. best of-`all bless-
ings. In'Liberia there iaritte Annnal
ference of the Methodists, anAsseciationof the Baptists, and a Presbytery among
the Presbyteritia. Adirrfir
Liberia the Christian man 'of color has a
large mission : field; to scultivste that the
whites can notreach. Very few of us can
live there. The history of African, mis-

sions'for the last fifty years,:tellsta •fearful
tale of mortality among whitelrieti: Afriea
must be evangelized by 4er,oym son.s.,rr qed
has designedthis, and it it3Ehis wise purpose.
to carry it out. Eternity alone can tell the'
number of souls saved from among, the
aboriginal tribes of Western 'Afripa-throtigh
the labors and Christioa;lives of emigrants
to Liberia. Send the' Africo-Ainericans
to any' other country, and they tire Merged
in and lost among the Spaniards, and: Por-
tuguese, and native mongrels of? the West
ludies..u.Sendthem toLiberia and,you help

a Republic of industrious,:in-
telligent, Christian blacks, and at the same
time you send an army of pgiciept mission-
aries Aniong the pillions rof,natives .who
may thus be plucked-as brands_ from the

,

A Jate report-of. the. fresbYtery of the
Old School Presbyterian Chtifeh, in Libe-
ria, says :

" The Presbytery of _West Africa, em-
bracing within its limits the Republic of
Liberia, and a vast heathen territory be-,
sides, furnish a gratifying account of.of the,
day and boarding schools under 'their •su-
pervision, the progress of eitlizatiott and
Christian knowledge aniougthe,recaptured
Africans, maiclithrough';the infldenceof-

Sabbath Schools—the salUtary..effect ,of.
Christian and civilized. settlements upon the
contiguous native Africans, and ':especially
the success of the Gospel at the stations,of
Mount Coffee, Carysburg, Clay-Ashrand and,
Monrovia. They say that God'his—hiessed.'
them with glorious,results in.eichi-of:hese
stations; and quite anumberi:iiiiie."c, treenL
added to the churehes, while the/De* mein
hers seem to live up totheir priVilegesiand
to verify to all that God has 'poWer =to for-
give sinners through the ,atoning.,blood of
Christ.' "

In Liberia the colored race are mea, free-
men, oitiiens, Christian's: =II IMllla

Immigration from Ireland' to • 'the United
States'

There is such a demand for passage that,
instead of four steamersJeavingepork eachfortnight, .there will hereafter 'ref.' some
months, be seven. The 'Pliant Ilerald says:
"The stream continues to swell ,and
uninterruptedly" A Dindeetk paper says:
" They are rushing ofitef the country as' if
to avoid Some terrible'idisaster;"
Western Star remarks : "We lave never"'

known so many leave this. district inWeek, as frorn the last Sunday nearly
well-dressed and comfortable-looking youngy
men. and women,'evidently belongingte the
class of small 'fern:Mrs.' The'destinati-on of
thise -generallyNew-York."" 'The
Clare Advertiser 'eltiy-13th'sayS:: OWe
witnessed a.novel feature listlYfonday, the'
Trades'' Band- of tho.towt. 'in full fig,' °esi--
coning the emigrants' to the Liiiitivflaying
'Patrick's Dab& s GarryoweiiV-rsf White
Cockade,' &c.,iin dashing: “' A'erowd:.
of over three thousand :.eheered.Aoudlyttor,'
America!' Perhaps, more:.emigrants are
arriving at the:, port of.:New.Y.ork at the
present :time fhan::at.-any ,fortner. period.
The-,Lord is, sending to our doors..multi-
tudes, to.whom he has :commanded. us-to,
preach the Gospel. . HeAs:thus enfnroing.
this command .tipon,.ns. not .only, by Chrie;gin motives, but slso by,those pf

E

The Difference. Between lan ant , Ape.
At a' recent "ordinary fleeting, 'tit" the 'An-

thropological Society'CLoridon,'"Eng.y4''dis-
cussion took place on the,aliove-iitheit'gribl .
ject,. after the reading of a paper 'o,otr;the
Brain of a Microceribalic ,Female -Idiot."
Prof. Owen observed.-:that as' the 'brain.of
man is rmore itomplex in its organization
than the brain of:inferior animals,. it—is•more,subject to injury,. and more ;liable; to
experience the want of 'perfect :develop-
ment. Instances of idiocy- occur among,
all races 4:mankind. Extreme smallness
of the skUll indicate& in- all cases want of
intellect,approaching to idiocy-'AWiding
to the attempts that have been it adelio,Tui..
a link of connexion lietweektran.an&he remarked that it ,was posable that.,an,
idiot wiithran impprfectly deviylopedt,brain
Might winder -into some cave , -and there,
die, and in two for.three hundred,years his
bones might be _covered, With, nincl,,orbe,imbeo,ded stalagmite, and..when .clieeev.7ered,'Such a skull might, be',addneed 4.,,ferding the lOokedifor Conneeting,maittlwith the inferior animals but 'the, brain
ofsuch anidiot as the' feale
was exhibited 'is dritinetly-Vitermil trine'
that 'of tlie apes and liepressed' an Opinion that the difference is
too wide to be'bridged over by thi3Ann. of
any creature'yet diStio-vered.

Wittriial Baromitirs.
Chickweed is, an excellent barometer.,)

When the flour expands fully, wflare 414t,
to,..expeckrain for several hours, ahogld,
continue in that state,,no;rain , willAistyrb,
the Summer's day. When it half conceals.
its 'Miniature ff,ower, the day isr _generally
Showery; but`"if it'entirely' Shntsi,np,,os,
veils the white tower with, its, grcepmar n7.tie let travellerput on: his grext.;peit.The different species of 'trefoils alis:,ays con
trait` their leaves- at the approach or-a
storm; so certainly does ,this take place.,
'that these plants acquire the finale of, the
liusbatidmans'barometer. Thd fillip, and
several of the corkildund ,yelleieflowers,
close befori 'rain. 'There is species
wood-sorrel which doubles its leaves before
storms. -.The.bauhinicor mountaitreblitit,"'
papial;rand.lseneitive. plants,:eliferfe titsame habktm;

,,
a,

Remains of Gigantic Animals.
Russian geologists are making prepara-

tions to promote the discovery of congealed
remains of mammoth animals in Siberia.
It is stated that during the last two cen-
turies, at least 20,000 mammoths, and prob-
ably twice or thrice that number have been
washed out of the ice and soil in which
they were imbedded, by the action of the
Spring floods The tusks only have been
preserved for their • commercial value in
ivory. An effort is now to be made for the
discovery and preservation of one of these
carcases as perfect and entire as possible,
as it is considered that microscopic inves,
tigation of the contents of. its stomach
might throw a powerful light on a host of
geological and physiological problems.

Modes and Motives of Giving..
Two classes of people prefer the contri-

bution box to a subscription paper—those
who would be ashamed to have it known
how. little they givel and-those who, in
true Modesty, do not wish it to be known
how much they 'dontribate. TWo classes
prefer. a subseription paper--the ostenta-

.

tiOusly liberal, who would not give at all
unless they.could have ',credit ' among' men
fortheir generosity;'andAhe-indifferent`to
all qinstions of persontifanie;'who would
Stimulateothers by theirown ;example..lt
would 'be, a curious chapter could.every con-
tribution,by either mode; ell-its own story
and 'reveal tb64-MOtife Abit.,,-pfonipted it:
There is signifteince-iiitheaeataint of Him
Who "Sat" over' againet the treasury,' and
beheld how thepgople cast Money into the
treasury." ~.13,e knew all, the contributors,
and.:the. spir4 bv which. they: were actu-
ated.—Watthman and B'ejlecton't•
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FORM OF A DEVISE OR BEQUEST
TO ANT OF TILE

BOARDS OF TIN PRESBITERIAA CHURCH.
The State laws differ so much that no one

form will answer in all the States, but in every
case it is essential to give the RIGHT CORPORATE
HAMR.

The oldest Board was originally called the
Board of Missions, but is now incorporated un-
der the laws of Pennsylvania under title of

The Trustees of the Board of Domestic Missions
of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
in the United Stales of America."

Of the Board of Education the corporate
name is, " The Trutteca of the Board of Educa-
tion of the Presbyterian Church in the United States
of America."

The Board of Foreign Missions is incorporated
under the laws of New-York, under the style of
" The .Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyte-
rian Church in the United States of America."

The Board of Publication id incorporated un-
der the laws of Pennsylvania under the style of
" The Trustees of the Presbyterian Board of Pub-
lication."

The Board of Church Extension of the Gen-
eral Assembly is not, incorporated, but the fol-
lowing form of bequest, itis supposed, would be
valid.

l'bequeath Co my executors the sum of
dollars, in trust,'topay over the same in
after; my decease, tothe person *ho, -.when the
same, shall,be;payablershall 'act as Treasurer of
Me Board of Ohara Extension of the Ocncr,al
zembly of the Pres6iterat'n Ckurch.,im the United
Stdtes ofAmerica, tu'eated in the City Of St. lonia,
Missouri, to be-applied-to the-uses and purposes
of said Board, and,under its directions, and the
receipt of ,the said Tressnrer shall; be a full
and legaPs.conittince 4of 'my said eitecators for
thOss.ule. • •' ' • T.*hen real estate or otherproperty is giv,en, let
'ztlm`particularir, described. .

RESOLUTIONS OF 'THE GENERAL ASSET&
..:BLYIN,REGARAI0 COLLECTIONS.

WsmasAs„ Many of our churches dd not con-
tribute to our benevolent enterprises, and where-as,, it is desirable toAiest. the power of smulia3iieOus-Affort ; and ;whereas ,-anemergencyhasarisen,arisen, requiring ' the cooperation" of 'allourobiirekes.•to:sa.ve our .Boards. frOm serious = em-
barrassment ;Itherefereo,. . :

f4eaolved;,l. That this AsseniblY earnestly -re=
quest,allpur churohes -that have no fixed times
fo,athapnrpoic, to takolup simnel collections ,asfolli4s, •

For the BOARD ON DOMESTIC MISSIONSonithe FIRST SABBATH OP Novntannu. '4,
ggr.ttle,DoAßD OF,FOREIGN MISSIONS on

the finer SABBITH OF JARIIARY.
For.; the BOARD eCtF • pi.grpxyjoN on theSAlinint OF IYIA.IIOS.'Foiihe,COLBORTAHE FUND of the BOARD

OF 15,ITB(LICATION -on theFreri S'ABIATn '9.t•
Yoe -the BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION

on the'FIRST SdBSATa OF JULY:
Foetlief DISABLED :MINISTERS' FUND on

the .F.IRST BABB/kilt SEPTBBIBBIL
-Reeove,d,2.- Thatwhen the 'annual collectionscannfit,be takenup On the days above designated,

it- be recommended to' take them up as soon
thermal& as iossible. •

JAMES S WCORD
31111E'Cil1011oRMID

~it •,;:tt7 - :"'z SO,
INANO7ACTOREES AND DEALlilla

Hats, Caps, and Straw GoodssSiOLTSALE.AND'RETAIL,:" : •
111• Wo.ot•li,reef, •Pittglargit
Havenow onhand fort6ring sales, as large andamipletean
assortment of goods, as caarbe, 'found .in any oftheZastecacities, consisting of

Fut Silk : Wool Hats,
of every style 'aidfinality;' CAPS oreveryfinality' andlatest
fashions; Palm Leaf, Straw, Leghorn, and Panama HATS.
Straw,. and.Epic, BONNETti, etc, etc. Persons • wishing topirehaseeitheitifiklioldiale or' Retail, Willfinti!'tEcity

NEW;-PUBLICATIONS :OF
The Presbyterian Board. of Publication

821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia':
. • - JUST. 'ISSUED.
SABBATH

.

,S.CHOOL BOOKS;
POOR im iftNICROLAS; or, TMAN INrButs Coey. AStory' of German.Life. , By Mra. Sarah A.Myers. 18mo.,

Three Illustrations.- Price 45 and 50 cents.
..BROatillli',Woßll-Bp.; :or, Ana :Parn, OP

tTairia. By thelate SarahItt.'Fry,- anther " The - X,eit
..1P)7,7 &G. -18P1i151)13439, ' Price 25.and so cents. . "

ALICE BARLOW ; dr, rmitcrimi 111-EVOIVETHINO. A 00111:1-
..try VtlbgeBlielaoy, and very4nm:eating: ,:1810.0.,pp. 250.
Siz Illostratums. Price 40, and 45 cents.'SllNBEAld,aiod:Otirei Stories. 'IBMo., pp: 144. Two

'.X.Billitritions. Time 25'and 50 grits.._;- -

STO.S4ES FOB .ALL SEASONS. 142, Colored.
FroOtisplece, and two' Illustrations.. Price 22'and 36,•cents..

SAILORS' ,TRACTS... .
PACKETS 2; tech coati:di:di:4'l7 Traebi. Pp

' 392. Price per:l:racket: 25 cents. : ,• • '
These will befoil:Idle be well adapted to the :wants ofthe,

class for which they are intended.- -

Ply ofthe Rublieations'ofthe Board vcflt , ba sent'by
mail prenaid, on :receipt'of the.Cataleana
-Piiiie"tiddress &tarsi() • '''=

. •'• Y ;= ININTITROP- SARGENT,'
Basin,laspmespendent.,..,

itirpNgY,TO! 1034N,PN..1410.A.T.040E
arsarid onproperty withinthe county, Or..adkenlng,ceenttee, for taw, of-years; 4n isms- to erdt. 'Notes;Bnnee;Afortgages; &c.,; negotiated;;Atn:perl.cent) Thld3 Ontime nremiren paid On Gold and Silver. t..Apply at the office dfl 1: ;.' 'BATB8;

_

• ptifier St., near altert.Xesretnoesille. Pa.

FERG IET S O N lc; C 0 .

Book .and. Job Printers,
84.-DIFTII,--STRBBT-,-GAZIFITE, BUILDINGS,'

PITT 1:413111011; PA
Air Seery descriptibn- of Printing executed neatly, on

Snowy N0rz48.3 f
v; :PORT 0 03 i3dx, my/0-601

T R .

Tire verybest Cheap; Dentistry ever:Atha in the world,
is furnishedat the " • " -

-.l7lDett.tal .

251..mix-sniziT;titistuatilloiA.;:.

grualtural
lachinery in Farm Labor.

The present scarcity and =high price of
labor, seems likely to have a good and
ing effect•iipon-the" farming interesWof the
Country; in diieCtingattaitiOn to the`maii-
ifest advantages of More machine taboiless manual labor in,the work of the farm.

Many farmers,wild, _in previous years,
heen:Andiultoined-to reltufaii the aidefitheii• neighbors, or*of lahorifig men whe,wereite, be.hired at reasonable:wages-in -the

hayingseason; have,found :it quite • imposes
sible-thisyear to obtain proper help at-the
right time, and been eornpelled as a matter'
of fie -606jty to do• what.their;thore progresT
sive. of uiore,enter-prising neighbors had.
done before, that is to invest in mowing
nutehines. vases neighboring
farmers.' have clubbed' together and pur-
chased, a machine for''the use' `of each and
aft,-'and,rini..far. as our knowledge .extends
with...manifest -satisfaction:sand: advantage.

.:The economy ofthese labor-saving imp
plethents, great as it is; is not-the only gain
to the farmer. They give him a.,greater
feelingrof independence, and, self-reliance,
from, the -fact .that-;they enlarge his own.
capacity to do=his fawn-work and"bring his
own"affairs; in-. the 'busiest' season' thorn di,'
reetly under,hia own immediate .contiol.

Many of. our ,readers- will :retheinber, the
fable,in 2sop, of the.lark witotlad,a nest,
ittethe.:rneadow... The young 'larks came to'
their, mother in greet 'alarm' leat the nest
she:thine disturbed; as they. had oVeheatd
the, farmer telling his boys that- he intend-.. .

-e,d to hire some neighbors to help mow it*
the next.day2-- Thei old lark`told .them :not
to be :alarmed, for 'if it-dependedupon thatonntingeney'of the neighboealielp, it would,
not bulimic. The-next daY, and the next,-
they 'Anne: .„with, the same-storypand -still
the (dal, lark made! the. BMW= ansWer
whed'finally, we'suPpose as the eliiier was'
going tnieed-rand'tke Timothy, ,Wie,grew::.
ing yelle.w.st, the lintt,..:,,na..:,bre*rt, in the
tassel, the, 'young:larks' told-,the motherhird
that they hadheard the faileet, say- to his'eons, "1308, its ikOlt3e. tojvaitTerthelian3r
Ringer; -anA' taii? ,)10:4_, and mowthisa-field ourselves to-inorroW.P :then the
Sagn.Ciens:oldi bird• said, u'Well.if that's so
we had better move at' onee!!q- • `"

Fein cultivators-of thOderate sizedfaiii4lthiUnot same' times or had
most uncomfortable, experie,nee.ot-the mor-

,arof, the above ;,...and indeed we. know-ornothing more7'vexatious,. 'and perplexing
than to have work :pressing, aUd".arepa
spoilingfor want ofxtieeneeessary.hands ,to-pe ,4'44.:11411f1n ."‘41144,' and obliged to:
hunt:Par-them-in. vain. EN

.

,Now every- day's{experience demonstrates
that iron andAvOcid, properly .0t: tog:etber,
Wilriave Irak -einount- :was

,and we are not,Aurprised to learn that
the demand for, mowers and -reapers the:
present- season has been sich•that'every;
manufacturer fifths' hipc `pit.
&Oa) a44 - duat(imeraat3-*taa made. , ,"

By this increased application ofmachin-
ery-torfarm labor, Many', good -reiiiits are
derived./ 'ebeaPepr ed:.WltheOry incirease :the,!,tarnie;r7s capacity- to;perforinhis own work,:and of,:course the/

it by no means, follows, as some have ar-
gued, that the-farnlAapprers) who are not
land holders ,are tilde& itiSrelly. If old
Dobbin can do the work in half a day, that
Patrickand Michael havi:3 been accustomed.
to do in two whole'Bnek'ilis'hy no means
a necessary Vdtiseillieziee that they, will be
out of a job, in, iloiiiltty,Where'everyable,I:l;didhcitizen, or one who 'declarestendon to become,. a. 'aitTaan,:,,May.luiVe.:it,
fang of his own selection.froba the broad
dentialif of Thiele Sam, for the asking.

Beside! the application of horse power
to:Mewing or, reaping whichhas nowbe-
Oome so general, we hope at no distant'day
to see its more „general intiOductionlotdother branches, of farm cheap
stationary horse po-Wer is' a desideritum up-
oil every- farm: -Ode :that hcill shod corn;

'Saw woody4111.rails, Ohurahutter, cut-,feed:and slice roots, could: by ,econotoreallyina
profitably employed , almost, everywhe*

we have faith to believelhat somcin-
,terprising Yankee will yet invention's"

that`can...braffordelhirSrfoty
within the reach ,of, all. We ars,doingwell in ;the: iiitrOdiictioUs;orfiliOr laving
,machindry;'ana'iie think the 414 is not far
distant, when the bulk of the labor of mow-
ing, reaping, thrashing: : andi ,f4l4',l;ippyritg
swill he taken from weary _humanBut .16." s Aoli:torwq.i.d now/ with con&
i dence,,,and, hoperfor .the: alleviation of still
,moreacof the toils, for-'still Otite'replaigetW6At of his OapOit,3%o i(irk
4speedilyWild *ell,,i,n,erease. of , his.4iro.l, 4„gjyytxtewts and comforts,:.by..still,other appliances of mind to matteri.in the
tools andrimplements with which he Works:.`When that time comes,,the life 'of 'the far-
mer and'illitt'Vf his liiiusehold will be re-
lieved of much of_the -.drudgery which
makes *irksome to anarty; his „profits ;will
be increased, his comforts,multtplied, andwith inore*,tinie reading andrecreation, hawill have a more enlarged'capacity... to, enjoy that independent posi-
tion to which the importance and value of
iErr aiTB,4oPos4PV:sPlAlilYlenlitle:4--4,fqx.orep,k, . • '

A 1 (.I*..a44I -
•

t
Zi r

4; .0.. :W I Liirtor4sALß IiNy..IIETAIL • . •
Tea Dealer and Grocer

114 smiiltrumii sprzwyst,rinspiptftn. • -,-BoreBreak Teas, anda #yaneral variety` ofFine Groceries, atthe lowest Gash.prices.-

a1.04.3!G00de carefully packed, andforparded as desired.
ju

E L .WILS'Oji 'S

• ' Improved
' arkw**o3,4,ketelttsArlsite,

2' ARE STILL'OFFERED AT* -

LAST' PRICES. ,
Upwards or 110,000,bf these celebrated machines are now'lolniliTlfall!ve74k9ll7 '

SOLD PORING PAST YEAR. .

This Machine will "STITCH, HEM; PELLNITILT,•BIND-TUCK, GATHER, CORD,and BRAID. It produces aLockStitch alike on both sides; Is adalltett bt. 'the Thickest andThinnest Fabric; is

IfklY: SIMPLE~IN CONSTRUCTION 1use,
4: ETx tSK YT.. •ELEGANTIN DESIGN-AND FINISH, int as received tit

ILIGHRSIT__P4REmi.UMS
st. Fai whenealii3iited,bottiln this dit'tiniivrope. It has obtained,by far, the largest sale, and is

Best '/Adapted; to:family' Use
ofany Sewing Machine.

IItLVIiiirIitICTIONS us IDEERATING Grim*
W 4RA LT ED THREE. •YE A R
Ai, Call andexamine andresceire'it Circular :of Teattno-

-7' WILLIAM SUMNER •
. : WEETEEN AGENTS,:f941994/4.ST Fifth- Street, Pittsburgh..

ellslo L I

The, American, Sunday School Union
' --Fop Distßiouri9N.The'510 14bilmiee'for' digtribiltton aatierlegacy in Will .offthe' lati 011.dittliil•ready tor ,dellveryon sod after JulyriOth,lBBo.-, in ryThe Sunday:Schools entitled, to phase „Libmritis are ;thoseestablishedinr. •Alieglieny ,County, ducat„March 8110,1860.„

Applicants will be required to subscribe to statement givingname, location, and date„of.ortantmtion. of the School;name atior-libiitiditce-address of Superintendentt"#ii.4enumber of teachers and scholar& in Attendance, and amountthen contributed for supportpfBc4tool.
. Reasonable evidence, by avA4dn't chriR.tribtitionsland othermine, of thepermanence ofthe School will be required.; APPLY to f P;;;11.1(LA.TONi:

„
„

, -,r ofl-14606068-aclisrat,,,k gow, •
•

• ttonr o..zitaibmitcpLi r !MU p,i'
C tiVo tr.; *c; •

pribm:em

Vrtsbnitrian Xianntr,
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

Published at
PITTSBURG-IT, PA.,

BY

BV.V, DAVID MIONIZY,

THIS IS A.

LARGE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
PRINTED ON

EXCELLENT PAPER,

AND .TN

SUPERIOR STYLE

Tr CONTAINS

311D401L3:t•pow3.sixlms

"all the leading topics ofthe day,both Religions' and- ieo
Hier;: „All the various object that present• themselves for
consideration,and tbat.are smithy the attention ,of,intelli-
gent mei balsampeople, are discussed, front. the Chriatian
stand-point, and in the comprehensive:spirit of, Christian
Charity and °Waned benevolence.

From thebeenling ;of ottr, present National troubles; this
pebes, sthile allying itselfwith no polltiesl party,hes taken
high and fearless grouted in fa'vor ofthe Coneiltirtiou andthe
regularly ordained Goverinnent, and.of tire,preserserioirof
theintesrify of the 'Union.nttetances boonfirre
end- deeld4 end they srillidontirine .to be finch untilthe
spirit ofrebellion bee been entirely queneheCarid our Gov-
ernmentones more firmly establishii& ." •

4'faPPPa.,dgesPlidelle3
la unrivalled byany:"other Amitritntrijeurt4 in breadth- of
vier ; reliability, and 'genital "neetaln;mai:`lt ' Saeoomplete
history of the Progress of drain "that

•

EASTERN SUMMARY
nivel; 'a ocunpletOvieveof,business, opinion, religious con,
cernEi, arid itiatteri and lhinge in general; in
iik#4iidiArhi,"

NEW-YOK,
PHILADELPHIA.

This is ar feature feared in no other religions newspaper,and
makes the Banner amt yainahle repository for,. trite-mi.
Von concerning those places, to all readers.

Among our
" CONTRIBUTORS

are Borne of thebeet newerpeper writers in the Church.

-3.17ft also have

OCCASIONAL 'CORRESPONDENTS
Inall parts of .iite,` iiind '.l '''-' '' ''. 7.7 ' . 11;`" 7 '''''.

' ''' -5'

The pookrend#un of
1:t

Domestic and Foreign News
isPrepared with mach cue and labor. And just now the
wayft,ia the .daily papers ie often so- uncertain and. contra-,

dietary that the weekly papere can give by air the most 16;
liable;news forplpably., since the opportunity for sifting
and correction alio*ed.; .

Under the head of

PERSONAL,
the most intereetingineidtute eoenectedwfth individuals of
note, whether pOblieheA:•

.And tinder Me head of

VRIETIES- •
. „

are given the reaultEt.iit Science,,lvel,,Discoveryi Statittl,
oat Intorpagpn, of mpart,fral:tio to t4e.ptikgv.

While at the garde time meet valuable

frompOOka, magazines, and other newspapers,.are given !orthe stialt;'tliiiiireat'; riaii ifieriptiMHLOlearJ
A

-
•

Norare the'

Tilt GARDEN ld'ilrTlEE'FAltt
~"forgotten:: but ninth of the Infolthation needed for both to

regularly presented
• 1 ,

3FILUIC
• 1,4 ,11

Tidepaper is fuhitsied at the hiw rate of 1111:50.iper tsaranal, Wiwi; Pahl iii-advanos; with an ailtlitiogil copy .te
tha'Panialigaitingupa °lab of nienty. $2.00 at tia end
of direellaaUl2 t2.50 at the end of tlieyear. 'Jiaeritifextrawhin Carrier.
Areas

REV. DAVID, ACKINNEY,
PRESaytERI4N `BANNER',

PITTSBURGH, PA.

'E ÌNVITE'TILE ATTENTIO*;46Ftlleyinblioti, thePBXL:ADELPILL'
lionsebeping Dry Goods Store,

.where ma befound a iarge 'assortinent ofallkinde of"DryGoode,: required; in furrth(brog a hornwoithes saving kb, •trouble superb:need ill-huntiiig *such 'articles, vir•rims places. colasemionoeof .ourgiving.our attention ;to .thiskind of"teck; to exclusion Of dress and fancygo*Maaanviarantekont pricesand; sdylais tohe the thastfAvotheriible halm's/Is4A:
- ILYNEAT'oo OBS, t ' Iwe are able to give perfocteatiefaction, being the °WAR&lobiishad'binen Store intthis'eity, and hailing been LW Moth.I.bILA twentY,,Year? regular impartersfroni:sorneboft theritkikanufaettirere lit Ireland. We offer,alie, alarg4l stout; Of/

FLANNELS AND' MUSLINS',ofthebast qualities to be obtained, and at the very loWeet Iprices. Also,,Elanketa.Quiltadtheatings, Tiakings Damask.Table and Napkins, ircreallinWidaperinitel I'Table and Piano Cover; Damasks and, bloream 4 Lace andMuslinenitalne,phnitle‘: ChiiitheWilifindOW
wasAtr Igc., go. JOANv..cows,u, a olf,miser' orMheatilut

Philsdalphit I
N .E.iiVi S- PRFING . AND: -.-SttriM NUER°Lbws, VAssi;etaftms, AND,. VESTING/cit.. 4 4

-geh4ted 'dihhisivily for Itili'Vnetimi''frtidl, h:iim" the liestNet2t4rn Cities,le now opened at., . ~,
-• iI. .. ;$ '341 yr M-1-.?, S .

, • „TaliGriig ' tu.ablislment -
•NOe 84 :Whin STREET 'PITTSBURGH Pi-Which fii,iiviii he, happy to shove t0,,, his friends undothe publioilvrishliwtdhavelflAir 'elothing:nuide tr,order`lin'Al....par rkprprovon atvia.I' LI '"ifts -

-
'''

,+ ' ' 1 a"9411Y. f;4!

i'''' w11%71211 11,!: IL BRADRICTIELIDS. NEW : -r ip 1,,,,, A:: 14. .0 _ 10,:b E., t t, :: , -,,--- • w..A.it:E. , , vßodar,s
~,-,

• -,: - .:
. NtO ,I.: i27 ,- * li, 4) 0, Jit ge " SIT A. -E EA' )t9cl-I*-97-..°f 'lt',EA'Y'74- °'.?: ; 110kifBil l, 5-BroPiwfa.s3 ---ifNE 4- )ffißie..., ,

~
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POST—GRADUATE CLASS FUR
LADIES.

The lice. Dr..I.LL EN, late Pr sident of Jeffereee Coiles•.-proposes to give a sieve-, id instruction to a ulnae of •.s
Ladies who have fiuisheil their School Education. Ile will
meet the Close one houra day, lour days in the week, from
the first of November to the first of May. No textbooks will
be used; but, in connexion with the discussion of topics
references Will be made to the beet. authore, for the benefit os
those members of the class who have leisure for reading.
The course will be conducted in such a manner, that those
who can command one hour daily, can secure all its advan-
tages. Dr. A. will endeavor, by questionings and oral dis-
cussions, to lead his pupils to perceive truth fur themselves.
An experience of more than a quarter of a century spent in
teaching, has convinced him that be can beet benefit hie pu-
pils by placing them face to face with truth, without the
agency of hooks. Words cannot, then, be easily mistaken
for things.

Special attention will be given to the expression of thought
by word andpen.

It is presumed that the members of the proposed class
'have acquired, from the study of hooks, such a degree of
mental discipline and such a knowledge of facts as will ren-
der them prepared for the higher grade of instruction suited
to the most advanced class in college.

Thefollowing subjects win receive attention:
1. IserELLEorom. Pnnosortir.
2. Mosel. PHILOSOPHY.
3. PRINCIPLES OP RHETORIO AND ORIVICIIII AND ENOLI

LITERATURE.
4. POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY, including

PRINCIPLES OP GOVERNMENT,
Partgrous OPLEGISLATION,
CONSTEITTION OP tag UN/TED STATES,
Pounce!. Ecosinsty,
INTERNATIONAL Law.

6. /STATVRAL TireoLooT.
6.. EVIDRISCES OF CHRISTLINITT,

On these topics;the pupils will be led, as far as may be,
perceive truth for themselves. • -

At the close of each exercise, Dr.. A. will remain tOcritb
:else an 'essay prepared by a member of the class Fie will
also be ready, at all times, to give advice as to reading and
other departments of mental effort:

.TERMS-2100 for the Course; payable 150November Ist,
and-1650 March Ist. . •

Applications can be made to Dr.Alden, N0.48 UnionSquare,
or to W.I. Alden, EN., 40 Pine Street. '

The follo:wing will show the estimation in which the enter-
prise is beld,by distinguished citizens of New-York
From hem Step hen H. Trx, D.D., Rector of SC. George's

urch.
The above plan and course eminently deserve and meetmy approbation, as 'extremely calculated to prepare theyoung ladies, to whomis refers, forthe highest usefulness andthe most rationarhapPiness of life. I believe Dr. Alden to behighly quelifleirto work out the plan he has proper ed, withSuccess: ' • STEPHEN H. TYING.

• Prom, Win. a Bryant, En.
Iam glad to learn that the Rev. Dr. Alden is about to rtn-dertaktillieinstruction, in this city, of a class of young la-

dled in. 'certain. branches belonging to the -most advanced
stageof education, and involving principlesby which gulls-
tions.relating to the most important interests of society are
decided.- I have a very high opinionofDr. Alden, both as aman andas an instructor- Theextent and ekartness of his
attainments, his. clearness and, tacility ,of communication.
and Ifirkbadly manners, are qualilleationt4".of a high order;
but he adds to these one of inestimable valnet that of taking
&profound Interest ire the hisit of instruction.and placing
hisambitionin the skilfuland successful inculcation ofknowl-
edge. The opportuido;of being taught by such a man—so
well endowed, so experienced, and so distinguished in his
vocation—le not otbxi 'presented to'young ladies anywhere,
and I cannot doubt that many will make haste to take ad-
vantage of ft. - It will be a favorablesymptom of the state of
intelligence and the love of, useful knowledge in this commu-
nity, Wadi chins should.be immediately fitled up.

• whl. C. BETS mT.
Front Chas. King, President of Columbia College
" tr. Alden proposea toform-and instruct a Class of Young
Ladies; who, having-passedthrough-the elementary parts of.
edlication. may desire toProceed tosome higher culture.

Dr. Alden le thoroughly capable—has the 'benefit.of muchexperience as a teacher—and theenthusiasm in big vocation
which begets enthusiasm, and, so ensures success.

CR. RTNG
Prima Rev. Isaac Ferris, D.D., LL.D., Chancellor of the.

University of the city of. Nen-York..
regard itas one o' the most important events in the de-

partment of education, that atigher coarse ofmental train-
ing is about to be offered to youngladies, who have comple-
ted the usual Academic studies, by'Dr. Alden, President of
Jefferson College: No man within the range of my acquaint-
ance is betteriltted than he Lo accomplishlwhat he proposes
Inhis circular. Ms peat success lie sufficient guarantee of
whist he will'do m this, altogeth'ernevr effort in our city.

Ido most heartily commend matterto my lady friends.
ISAAC FERRIS.

/Prom Sorace.Tfrehitir,LL.D., President of the Nem-York
Free ,Academy.

,I have examined, with- pleaeure, .a,ptitt> proposed by the
Rev. Dr./ 'den, for at:Kist-graduate uouraeof itudruction foryoung ladle* ofthis city:, The plan is an excellent one, and,
carried oat under the personal supervision of Dr. lden. one
of the indst`pbilosqihivaini distinguished educators hi this
country cannot fail or proving highly.benelicial tothose who
mayienjoY :the advantages Of hisinstruction.

HORA.CE WEBSTER-
..

From Sev. S. Irma to Prime, D.D., Senior Editor of the
eto-York Observer:: '

.Ithair givorpme Much satisfaction to hearthat the.Rev. Er.
Alden is nbonf, to miter upon the work of Education in this
city. :fie comes -from .the .presidency :of Jefferson College,
wherehe bas been eminently successful in .all relations, lie-
frigcompelled:l4 the health of the family:to change his resi-
dence. In his professorship at Williams, and his presidency
atJefferson, lie acquired a wide and 'welbeirfied reputation
as a teacher etimbining with thorough and varied scholar-
ship; apeduliarly facile,&nit and'. pleasing' methodofi.e..pirtiUgknowledge. making the mysteries of science easily
intelligible tiethe Young, and rendering the abstruse studies
of the higher departments of learning a pleasant pursuit.

The platf :that he how pritanos; will not tail tobe appre-
ciefoo by parents who desire to give their daughters the ad-
• o;tinif.o ofthe bight&fliSishr iii- intellectual culture, ander
cuoutincances peculiarly favorable to theirimprovement andeninyinent: IffENALUS PRTMV.

,Prim' Rio lietward-Bright,Atitor clthe iv. Y. Egoirrino ,
I veryy cordially. subscribe' toall that lily,friend Prime has

here said of the Itiv. Ijr.Alden and his enterprise.
ZDVIr. BRIGHT.. .

profs Wm. Adama,..r.D., Pastor of the MadisonSquarePresbyterian. Church.
•

- •

Having great confideniiO in Rev.- Br. Alden as a successfulteacher, .1 cheeritilly commend to the notice of my -friendshis project BS stated'aletee." W. ADAMS.
/*Oil, kelt.37ioa.E. liertsitys, D.D Drat 'trite of the Pas. , •

tars of GU Codlegiateputch Church,
I have long been acquainted with Dr.Alden, andhave longregarded him-as one of ourmost able and thorough instruc-tors. In thedeparthient to which be has devoted himself, asPtuaident.pf:JeffersomMellege; he.is, I think,lmsurptissed,Perhaps nurlialled: The plan for a Young Ladles' Post-Graduate Classcovers that department, and 'I can have nodoubt that it will be carried.ont with efficiency,,and will beof abigalifri savarnagetn.those: who mayavail: hentselves ofit. THOS. E. VRIIMILYE.

t 4 7novl3.tf
. . .fiGEHILL SCHOOL,

at r PRINCETON, N. J.
From their knowledge of Edgehill School. under the careofthe Rev. Messrs. HUGHES- and OA.TTELL, the under-signed cordially recommend thisynetitution.as tvorthr, oftheconfidence 'and patrol:taint Of intrents,•Whe desire for theireonsa School, where dueattention iepetti alike to the moraland intellectualcultureef-thepupilsr- =

JOHN MACLEAN, President of the -College.-STEPHEN ALEXANDER,' Prof- oflfittnral PlirioSODlW.LYMAN H. ATWATER, Era of Moial Philosophy. '
-.ARNOLDGIIYOT; rof.Lif-Thysical Geography..G. MIME/LYE GEIER,Professor or Latin. - -
-JOHN T.YrUFFIELD,Professor. of Mathematics.J. S.,SCRENCK Professor of Chemistry.X."02 MCIEtATNE: Prefer orof Itheteric.
R C. CAMERON, Professor:of Greek.'
CHARLES' HODGE,
W.-WENEYHREEN, 'ProPit in the TheologicalSeroin'y.TAMER 0. MOFFAT - - -

C. W. HOOGE,
ILI-MACDONALD, Pastor OfFirst Presbyterian Church.'JOSEPH R. BLEN.,Paitor ofQecond ""

For"circi. .Saris; addrier either;of thePrineipitle.
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